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This series  is promo[ed  by Music-Makers
in  association  with  Paxton  House.

We are grateful to The Binks Trust
for their financial siipport.

M=
Music-Makers

17 North  Gardner Street, Glasgow G 115BU

tel:   0141339  2708

fax:  0141337 6923

musicmakers@ouvip.com
www.fenyo-musicmakers.co.uk

Scottish Charity No. SC023220

The  Picture Gallery  is  fitted with  an  audio-loop  and  is  accessible

for  wheelchairs.   Please   advise   at   time   of  booking   if  you   are

a  wheelchair-user  so  tha.  we  can   reserve  a  space  and   provide
assis.ancc.  Ilie  Gallery's  Stejnway  Grand  Piano  was  purchased

in  2002 with assistance  from  the Scottish Arts Council National

Lottery fund.
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Paxton  House  is  one  of the  finest  Palladian-sryle  country
houses in Britain. Built to the design ofJohn Adam in  1758,
it stands  in  attractive grounds  beside  the River Tweed and
houses an outstanding collection of chippendale furniture.
Concer[s are held in the magnificent Picture Gallery, added
in   1814,  which  displays  a  large  selection  of paintings  on

permancn[ loan  from  the National Galleries of scotland.

The  House  is  open  daily  from  1 lam  to  5pm  (last  guided
tour 4pm), the gardens, shop and tearoom from  loam.

Paxton  House  is  situated  in  the Scottish  Borders,  close  to
Berwick-upon-Tweed, and is easily accessed by road or rail,
approximately  an  hour's  journey  fl.om  either  Edinburgh
or  Newcastle-upon-Tyne.   By  road,   the  House  is  clearly
signposted on  the  86461,  three  miles  from  either  the AI
Berwick-upon-Tweed   bypass   or   the  A697.   The   nearest
railway station is Berwick-upon-Tweed, with fast, frequent
services  from  Edinburgh,  Glasgow,  Newcastle-upon-Tyne
and London.

If you are a visitor  to  the  area,  the  local  tourist offices will

be  happy  to  assist  with  accommodation  and  information
on places to visit to enhance your stay.
'1'1,I.  087()  (,08  ()4t)  4

www.scot-borders.co.uk

Ti`l.  0128`)  `3`io  7J3

www.berwick-upon-tweed.gov.uk/guide
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`...apianistofavorldclass...dre€obis

intelligent understanding of the meaning
and direction of wbateuer he |Jkys.'

Sunday Telegraph, Sydney
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Sonata No.  27  in  E minor, Op.90
Sonata No.  28  in A Major, Op.101
Sonata No.  29 in  8 flat Major, Op.106

`Hammerklavier'

SATulu)^Y  23lu)  |uNl:.  8PM

Sonata No.  30  in  E Major,  Op.109
Sonata No.  31  in A  flat  Major,  Op.I 10

Sonata No.  32  in C minor, Op.Ill

SUNDAY  24TI-I   juN[:  8PM

Six  Bagatelles,  Op.126

33 Variations on a Waltz by Diabelli,  Op.120

PRE-CONC`ERT  SUPPERS:  6PM

Delectable   two-course   buffet   suppers   will   be   provided   by
I'ax[on   House's   superb   in-house   catcrers   in   the   licensed
Hayloft  Gallery  between  6pm  and  7pm  each  evening.  Pre-
booking is essential and early booking is advisable as seating is

restricted.  Menus are available  from  Music-Makers or can  be
viewed a[ www.fcnyo-musicmakers.co.uk.
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CONC E RTS  fl5  full price; £5  concession  for under-18s,
fulltime students,  registered unemployed 8c disabled persons.

S I RI ES   SAV E R  £35  for the complete series

of three concerts (a sLiper discount of 22%).

rtRL+cONc[R.I.  sui'i'[I`s  fi3.50

BOOKINGS  OI'[N  2NL)  AI'RIL  2007
Please note that all seats are unreserved.

TEI  EPIIONl:,  AND   Pl=RSON^l.

Pax[on House tel. 01289 386291

r'OST^L  Please complete the booking form below and
return with your cheque to Music-Makers (address overleaf).

E M^ I L  musicmakers@ouvip.com Tickets will be held for 7

days pending receipt of cheque payable to Music-Makers.
Jt8

Tout

35.00

Sub-total Concerts  £

Address

REo+

Sub-total suppers   £
Sub-total Concerts  £

Total  £
I enclose a cheque payable to Music-Makers

Postcode„.„„.  `                     .,     Telephone

I    Please tick if your party includes a wh€€lchair-user
so  [ha[ we can  reserve  a space and provide  assistance.


